
"Lad to the Landles."
_Gen. Jackson, in his message to icengnalsts in 1832.

used. the folletarlanguage in regardito the speedy sot-
t;ement Of tufh? public domain : ,

"It esisiot bo doubted that the sppedy eettlement of
these, lands constitute the true interest of the Republic.
The wealth and strength of a country are its populatioe:
and the best part of the population are the• cultivatorsof
the sail —lndependent farmers are everywhere the babes
of soCiety, and true friends of libertr. It seems to me
to he .oar true po*ay that the public' lands shaft miss at
soon is practicabl be a scource of revenue." ~lo

What was 'time its ign is true in 1953, hence we look
is,son•ithe proposition nos before Coogreks to grant to

wend settlers, a gamier sectior. of the public domain as

emsriently wise; in fact, the o sly effsetull and practical
way of arresting the present system of emoting rail reed
corporations a monopoly Of the public domain. . We
have not heretofore looked with much fivor upon'the
schisms of !'find to the landless and homes to the home-
less," but rireninstanceS h sire conspired td eitause a per-
tied change its our sentiments. Alicost , every *maims
of Congress for the last few years has been besot by a
sn of "land sharks," fully determined to secure for
themselves aid tljeir'posterity sell inheritance from out
of the rich lands of the west to which the **braid semi"
of an encient Engliiih Boron Is no comparieon. Among
the schemes. to accoMplish thus; that of constructing rail

~

roads with means derived from the pledge of public land.
hat been the most popular IA successful No tnstter

wherathiii rail started or elided, rip matter whether the
project was even feasible or not—it was ell the same—
CueliiSain's public domain' was celled upon to furnish

i
the soinews of war Sul the' " !zitherist aid." Mahone
of acres have tiready, by this means, passed from the
heeds of the Roiernment to thst of speculator's ; suit
sal the ;greetly"cOrinorlots are un•atisfi ot. Allilloona
mart are talked far. and milho•rs intro Will he deManded
a, !sag, eoliee is sic for lk lan J office, or empholiment

^fur• it govern lout survey ar. At tlge present ',salon
theft aro ad lest than thir:y..nn• of thee, projects Woe,

1..%0;,,re5s aaki.ig fur laill grim,; or. in plim Enel.sh,
!sod strmoooly 7-and there a no I,keljhood the demised
Will cop ailoug "idlers is sfoot of latictto give Now,what
,' s to be done I Will Can:reit go on granting these re-

quests a,d parceling. out; the politic doinsin to landless
corporations t Witt it bitifil up, with the property of the
people, an aristocracy swarm. bi 'for.; tla iii an aristocracy
of birth—we mean a conamanaty of wealthy laud owners
to lord it over their tenants. We ueed not redount the
evils of such a coarse. F.,:eri pate of the history of

Fusel* pelts to titans, whi:o the history of the enti-rent,
controversy of the last fear years in :Cow York, 'is prep-`
hoot with watiolig. If ill •rn ,Wail any hope that Cun :

gr.., would b e •• wise in time," and refuse the:dentande
of these railroad and other "laird sharks." we woatd

sty , keetelit ; but them is no hope of (het now ! The
Wood seekers 1t,,. got a taste, atoi.it but sharpens their
appetite for further grants. We see nil remedy, there•
fore. but in the success of the bill itir.v under dlscussiou
or something similar, to.‘loye to each %emit settler upon
tau publie domain a Immo, npon condition he tills it.
Such it cuarAy would, alum itely aJJ,4tatoW - wealth to

the country, for that Was', 4 .pnlilleill truism of Gin
Jackson, t)tat " she wealth autl'strenzilt of a' country are
as Poinalotion ; old the best a eat of the p opulation are

the toll.. stets of tae soil." tfat mica a. says Wa•hiug:
iota!, is a'amiefactor who iteker.Joite ii-,rear of grass grow

%titre Done grew before. 11 lieu Congress, therefore,
'shat lel/ the • lir:idles? that its the wilds of the west there
is a home asrainug theta—a free gift of azoverntnenit to
its people—it will become a beitefactur, for such a meets-
ere Sy ill reuse the wilderness to blo.sorn likelthe rose,

• end the desert places to be made glad. By this cootie'.
so far from. imnoverishiug the goverusu-itt. as at first
glance ,mama would suppose. fro actually add to her re-

- -seism!, and litres:then her itV every particular. Pro'

clams lb the .world tt tin -the free wilds of-the west there .
'is t•quarter 'silo awsillit: the iminigraut.—that the
goveroment guarantees to-each of its citizeits, native or
.sdipted. a home to fee .1,0,40' forever, stud wealth and:
populatiog 'untold will II ant to our shores. Far better
would tbis be ,. we thank, than to fritter at away iu rail
rilad grante. which hau have no other etcoot than that of '
creating a monopoly cad retard eolitleineot,'

We have beau led to these rein irks by reading the
ablespeech of Ilan. Jilin L Dorton, of the Fayette
D.,l;ict„ On this State, upon this proposition. The Boa -

arable gentleman, in his closing remarks. is peculiarly
happy,- lie an ti s : _.)

..:Cri incensiderabliportion dourpopnletion iii unable
' for,thetrarit of weans. le - pushforward to the frontier. and

ittoee Nriii settleinelits.'t Deairous of 'doing so. it requires

".11./Peintitiore they c inlot meet. All that many of them
cati'de: is to reach the cowl' ry and provide for their sup-'
port. on:il she lald, iiiipro and by their I 'bor. becomes pro-
Glaciate ' To relitire their 10 pay beyond that for the tam&
amount.; t-i pro'nhit ion . a:sinst their truing there. The
preempt on ay-lent ....tomtit it'd eMlerallati and sealemeut,;
but.taperience has sham a, ithat inability to psy di, Gov -

'ernstient for the bile after it pm nod Of several triallenci-
dent to stlell new settlement, gave the land, in many in-
suttees, into th- Clut.oh of the specutatur, mud drove the,

' hardy pioneer ailln to that forest.
eertottity an rehab/lily ire words full of import andi

valve in the American laiiguage. The certainty of be:
rap secure in a small p bun— ,ll !tones—even on the
easern(' confines of civilization, would nero4 the heart of
my so-hones; man of limited means to make the et-

, fon to seeure.it. Tess tlise,,bstl sod it will pruritic homes-.
tad happy ones, for a vial `numberdi meritorious per-
ton% and teach them the. value of i• government which
desires to fulfil the fi'ret of HS duties; that of promoting,
:he happiness and prosperity of its citizens..

What a useful leasers Would such a plan prove to tlhe •
ti.)v.rnMeOttlof Europa; and what an inainiiite would it
furnish of republican care fur the gooif°fall. thins promo-
ted by our happy institutions. It would present a *pea-
tee'e at which the patriot,,in the full eaulzstioo of his
heart. might rejoice--st which the honorable gentleman
from Tennessee (Mr. Andrew Johnson) might rejoice—-

• 11.1 Lyearges-did when returning through the fields just,
reaped, after. the geneinus provision that he hid made for
tse eitijecs Of Sparta and Lseonic and seeing the shocks
'Mocha: parallel'aiiil ego it, he 'smiled; end said to some

, then were by, `How, like se Lac obis toan estate newly di •

voted anion mane brothers.' ,)

The American Governmetit is the great pioneer in the
cause of freedom. by the force of reptaplican principle"
•and of unexampled success, it has advanced in 'rational?
dr and! it la now flailed as a beacon-light for every pen-
Om with apopulation of bit three clifiiimis, at the close.

the ReVolatioa, we new have tweuty-three
with but thirteen States, we nil* have thirty -mite: end,
trrritmr enough for fifty itsorea Uaion stretbeicrovrosa
a ranthiret front one,great ocean to the other. All that

wonted to develop its great resources and fulfill its des-
t,ny, la ri population comrneugurato with the fertility of

and the or/teeter its territory." , .

:7' Lertswasa roe Fit.t.woaa.—The WhirState Con-
eintmt of tristans met at Ile,tott Ringe on ,the
and nommaked Mr. F.llmore for President and Mr. Crit-
t'endettfor Vice President. iTh-r4 cannot be mach doubt
flat the Preinient will go into the Whir National Con-
veutloo with the cite of the entire Sonth.

ZT Ncw Cast-at. Putustlimir.. —Some wag in New
Verk swaps that it vrolthirhsvo been well for Goy.
Iloot to have commuted the sentence of Grunaig, who

VA!tat been hang. to tranaportenort over the Erie Rail-
road so as to give oaa etnner in a Ale Ina for his iifi!

.
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g on this; law. and other movements of like
ere lionletillisa led to the conclusion; that
of the age is the tendency toforcs men to

sr esisctnous. instead of intbseacing Omen
trait aro true "interest•, and a retard for

er
Er our co .rriporariao, both. toot and West. complain

mot a little a, at:the mails: or tailor at their arrogolori-
Tbie- is all wren. dreideOly. Under tlrproiroal

Administristion every thing moves like elicit work. As
foriustrineo. the Government pays two mail alpata to
nde op and down on the ears between this' and Bia
Ow nice Intl* &slaty of $7OO a year, and they attend
to theirbusiness in the most scientific manner. The
don't send the Erie email more thee minor twine a week
uP to Cleveland: if they do it any oftener than that it'ir

inlstsite. So; gentlemen, don'tcomplain-it'e wrong!

NewsbyTelegriph andMail.
WRIELLEY'S LlNT—Office in Wright's Bloek•

I ALsass. Kara It
A *sou mama AbbyRobWitco. woe &sod dead Otto

msriis~ i• th• dyer. betwees•twit sakes et ice. She
hod bees locked op the ilito b.fs s. sod is apposed to

hove jearpod oat dthe oriodosr:
• BaLetalea2. Match 26

The Washingtos listelligenear and he RapolPhe of Ibis I 67Mrs. Harm, formerly _Mow Aerab Coates, has jest
forenoon deaf • that there is any shadmi of teeth is the finished • coarse of Isetwee in Galena, 111., thecash pro-telegriph despatch from Washington .ostWedoesday even. ' coeds ofwhich shops' to t pros of th-• env. The s-
ing relative to • mials4dorttsudinl between the President I moans *at $176.
sad Secretary Corwie. 0:1" We notice that Mr. B rutibs. • very popular land-The Intelligent:4r says: that inforrisatioe hasbeen re- lord et Ferneetville. and hie brother. fidget thiscity, haveceived at the Department of State from our minister in become proprioers 4 tisoohno Heal. .11 eredonisAustria hat so passports of American trace lam will be ! The Meese.Tablas will. rint(onitedt.r. Make the John-received isolate they are 'witched by the Aestrian Minis- limo Home one of the meet rop 4ier betel, in woegt.roter at Washingioe.' I New York.The Baltimore city Democratic Convention last night
adopted resolutions. instructint the city meinhers of the
Legislature to vote for Cam ilehrgation for the Stile at
large. In the MUM of the Cleo stria Patna nxpedition.

esterday. I). H. Bertioet was hitsght ty in the custody
of the (faired States.Marstiall ant pot on the stand to be
creie-ezainised for the defense, and as to wh;si took place
between him aed Mr. Criacmi the morning he: was
at the Spanish Conselste. Mr: Boniest declined to an-
swer. Connect for detente etiggeleted that the Court should
now mike out a new order of 'torninitrnent against Mr.
Martinet. and aohjeet ItiAt tp e'6:lo. The court ordered
him to stied comin.ited and to Pay a One of $250. and to
remain coininitted until the tine he peid.

✓

Ssuritroxa. March 25. •

The S .others smile failed *gain to•might and we have
noihiu2.ll th of Riehinond. Ti,. papers at hand con-
tain no fire! er detail of tho friohifel niurieer committed in
Doddririge eosin's Thia county is mitualtd in
the wildest part of that Siire.,and ell communication is
cot off ilex the se •itr of murders except by weekly made.

. 7 New Yung. 'Harsh 26. 2 Si.
Win. Spencer, another of the men injilreil at the re-

cent collision on the HarlemRailroad neerWilliamsburg
died yesterds3 forenoon

Yemen* •ftern,ton. abOlit 75 of the 'defrauded Cali•
fornians appeared at the 'Liver Police' edurt to watch
the pi:acceding:4 in the cue of Palmer di: Co.. cberged
with (rent. The inveitigiiidn down tocomeotl' at
that time, but no Peliner & o. made theiiippearance.
and it is believed that th,.F hive gone to' parti unknoWn.
The defrauded parties appn4ed highly e'saspeiated and
ofTzred a reward for the appretieusieft,of this missing Pan'
ties. '

• NIPAIPHEL, Moral 25.
°Tho ho for of the Steamer puoilwatatti exploded oa the

18;11.o5t
. shout 51 wiles above L tale Ruck. 5 hies /oft.

Full particulars of the (blaster has Dot yet reached. as.
• IIsaalseta9, March 25.

After the nominotiun ofthe serious electors and dee-
gaiety' the "intional Convention, by the whig-State
leution the C,,romitteo mt rerogotions reported naeries
which were oosoimechly adopted by the Convenbon

fter 'ran •*oing other buriness of Ott pOblic importance,
the Conreutiou adjourued w ith nine hearty cheer* fur

-

Gun Scutt. • 1
Nktv Your, Mnrch 24.41116,Th? .•41..ria" for Liverpool. takes 72 poisoners ■cd

$4.000 'III 4r pecie.
The KISOCI6I resolutions before the Legislature ofLou-

isiana emperor' the arrognuee Kossukh to the officers
e'of tht•ris•issippi." and agree to receiro hun aa It friend

at freedom and not as • guest. until he disavows ridicul-
ing Henry Clity•

The "Iyother Jonathas„" from Chagies. 12th 'March,
and San Joao, M ireh 16, arrived last olAdit. She brings
d 9 passengers, who hare aSout $30,1,000 in gold dust.

Baurinolia. March RI.
Six men And. one trims in mero murdt-red At A bonsai

iu Doddr,go C. Virgania, on Wednesday night last.—
They were emigrating to this West. and had Mopped at
the house over night. The coin of S2:4O:X) was Lilian
by [half:turtle:era. , - I

IT •SiIiNCTO, march 24.
The Democratie portion of the Peomblaania

lion, at a'ineetioir on the 224. addreue;cl a letter to the
Virginity-Democratic State Conveuuou trto•dat•. orgiug
the nomination of Duchapen as the oalejaanduirite Irby

can coin Prourq (Iraqis -
XILIN Youial, March 23

The:Washington correspondent. of the Times tele•,
greplis as follows: ••l have the bait antlit;tylor stating
that there is no•v a perfect ued,..rstanding between Mr.,
Fillmore and Secre:tary Webster, Strive as it may'
seem, ! speak by authority %lieu 1 state that his frieumilhere have become entirely confident that Mr. Webster ,
will receive the nomination or the whig
vcution for President.

irVA.fiArpros. March
The bee!.iiireneet say., on the authority of the IL S

consul' et Prvtna, that 8)0 pattaengen have arrived at

the Isthmus within a few weeks. harm Palmerar. Co's
tickets guaranteeing a Tonnage to California.

The tf/asaeugers have di.duvered the fraud. and many
of them are in the greatest distress. •

Souther/a dispatches state that Kossuth did not stop at
Memphis, while on his way to Niiw Orktens, because no

preparations had been made for his,reception. IA simi-
lar fate await, him at New OrleaMt.

The NlVssiesippi Senate on the 9th. bra vote 15 to 9
declared s: inespedtent and improper im iota an eloc-
ion of U. 8. Senator for the long term, at this session.
The Houseoil the same deb passed • joint •resolation-
-54 to 21, to proceed to the election of • Humor on the 11th
inst.

The Senate Committee ofPatents harp reported twin-

inonsly in favor of M'Cormickss patent' fur his reoping
mach we.:

• House.--The ecTimitte.e of ways; and means have re-
*oleo.. to cut dawn the Census appropriations for the oast
year, from till estimate of $1.50,000. There is siren•
era! diepositioo to throw oat the fortification bill etnbra-

ems items to the amou•dl of $600.000.
A letter written by GC /I Scott, Wit Minter, in favor of

the CoinPromi,e. is in the hands ofhie friends here. end
gilt be published in • few days. It hsa been shown to

several southern men, who have expressed their satis-

faction with it,
MILAN. ONO, Mardi 23

A fire broke out in this place this morning between 12

and 1 o'clock, and by 'half past -2 the whole of Lock-
wood•s-block. extending along the entire west side of
the square. was in ashes. The fire rope firm discolored
a the vidinity br No. 4. bet whereor how it sight has

not yet been ascertained. The large back building

built by G. Lockwood. in the rear of the block, was part
of the time on fire. bet not materially damaged. The
entire less cahoot be less than 840;000—not covered 'by
insurance.

IlAnitionrao...llarch 19

Ifoorwinres Gran., Itirrrits.—These reebrated Diners pre-
pared by Dr. C. M. Jackson. 12.1 Arch Wert. Philadelphia. are
Wribnning Ctlrro the who'c country
We tan beer witnessno their curatisit !Knives. in tire caw of n
friend ofours whohad the Liver Complaint. and al» tint triedAlll6ost every other teed ie isle. but *11110.21 effect. Afler`Prkurg a
IreW -boulev of these Miters he was entirely cuteJ, To showwhoarc tonularly ninictott*erceouird them to Date itw- prep-
aration, knowing Mat it n I:I cure disease soulten of. and
niany others to which —flesh is heir

made in
There isa spitrioiu

tiet nde in Philadelohli. •The ont place to get the genriine
article Arch Ames; Phitadet*hini ofDis.„Jack.on. or of his
avant throughout theeonsitry. 71141.

-1- -

MIARRISD
On the tilth twit. In the k.k-e. Mr. Koehler. MrAteottimit liteuumr •od Miss F•per'Tuaa, all of Mc•Kelm.

E D
-

In Detroit on the 19 inst., rifte.r a short Hine.' MrJOIMPiII C. Covron.L, formerly ofthis city aged 37 years,
In Washington Township on the 19th' inst.. ret4nctiMentor, only son of An/wrung 111tnatou. aged 7 years3 months and 13 days.

.$ 101 TO $1.)..) I'£K
This suni eau be eesskr mule bk etagere( irr are limaAgency, business. Full pertirulers made kuiiwn the

Cheep book Store. No 5 Stele at eet.
—EXTENSI VE Of 11 I'Y 1:()TS.

It YOU 111122 'll 2eight", Illork 41 1.4412 la lA< nay tiff 4x:r,ie 11 at sold um, Tirestee erertfeerwr.brs•rii F. Trettere of the Erie Academy it ill it•ll at Politic gale, onThuradde the I.lhoCAtareli net I. al Ifif. Court Ilinofe /IIa'll ,/City. that deoirahle and valuable mock. .ininfedtrip run rearthand riftfi. CheAflut and .14 in 3ft ankh.,~,on..enen
harm: a irons of All feet and oieffex. Wills a &Janos Isufr•Lsk Illsan Alley in the rear, g draft Of%oth thay he reef/ al tbeolhee ofthe Seereiary

Taitma.—oire- fourth or the amount ail the riftWinn of thedee.l,the h4la, we IV,"IY years. iiitertl.l ;taut atinuanyi 10 no
fiellted by judltueut6..1 and 141011g810. KM. kal!eri n ill he/mired to pay themoo of fear 400 twit //olutiviavin per.0110 ed lii addition to the wveral +UMs them. to cover theezpettbe of .teeds, I.uadi. l)1011VIV" t.4110

In the Pennsylvania SVnate. yesterday. the bill repeal-
ing (he 6th section of the Act of 1847. prPhilliting the
use of jails of the co/nroonwt)afh, for this detention of
fugitive slaves. was taken to order. and after a langthy
dif.cussion. end the retiou of sundry entendiWents,
waspassed—ye 1, nays 12. -

GEM:GE 4 /.1"0.V. frre.ident.U. ixar lCu rt tox , Strret.,ry• Jan,i •
N. 11.—The al.ore stale of lot. sr :I,ljoureed until April 15th,rs here it tt gsl take place at the t.utzrt Marc. emus...arm:at IU o'clock. A. VI.

NEE (31;FA 7' -BA R(3.1

BE'', FUI. PI A NittA—Nleknieon. nut srratastnap. k ind.of Atuple and Ifusteal Merch .u•tmeeold A r (tam I,o*tall the !slot:April at Witham Wittinea M'hue ttiora, ra.tat 11w 'Eta. It tuk. Iton't target the time—avail Haw lin the 1.1oft:rtr, Marrtitt
_No 175 MAIN STREET. BUFFALo.lif •BOSTOonoosnstv agrostv: 411 ~,ntbser/ber4 hare opened ar No.! 17.1 !Mtn -atrret postal*?T(nett door to liallorter et Co .) an extengtveammortonetit ofChin,, • (14a4R. anal Earibess Ware..Also, Solar I.lllUpll Mtoil or hr riot,, Girtindolen. rortt-vnn in/.1/ t et-plated 17dstors, allver-Idltrd and Iltitattaia CoffeePoor. rut; tr. .11b.1 Creams. plated Spuottl. Forks, Caka H.laketa,Tea Tra,m. Table CiliaryanJ a ceuiplilte aamortneeot ofFrench,Clt.nn and frernnn A'aeen, •

They import their Crorkeryandrhina direct fermi the rna nu-Laeturero, which wiltrouble them to the lowest New Yorkprices

31arch 19
..ietgocratic election for Representatives Ite the

linoto Carnation. revolted in the election Can
delegate!.

, DIEw You March 19.

Tiwy would pansentarly invite Usentteotionof Merchants, and
all other. rve.tri est° purehise, to Ore there a coll. and esaininttheir Goods and priers before purchasing.

Buffalo. Wroth 10.-13 F„, e. lugrIWW rk CO
• AXOTEMllll.siiiir;Lyl ,----

1-AF "'ream Lie.. Reveries of a Bachelor! Fatteon of French1...../ Stocks.* lady's Voyage around the Woild, Webster. ta,,,,i.
to Uirtionary. Ilarpers Graham. and li;oirkerloelirT MagazinesPir March, Forest Divorce Cane and write atrium. choice WankBook. at J. it ISTNNltirillf * ' lesErie. March IA toil. New Bookstore._I—.87SiiAlibeeli.. . .Architect and Builder. No I. Park Ron% Erie, Pa. Arehitectir.rat Draws soprani: !Wide/time anatidont en rraPoitoble temp.

ItECOMM ENDATI4INS. .

, it,.PA.. .NOV. t 2 Wll'Thebezr. Mr. John S. Illsorkluek. lel kir iietreti lAtiEll~lneeMP ra isieeande-"it building. INtfurryrecoutruend Mr. !Maddock to all r•ouo who away I,e=-Red in building. and believe trial he wilt. as heretofore, promptlyfulfill any bot..iiir...s enngesnent he may Make
Conrad Brown Jr. . . W.Taetart . '
Maithen a. Barr J. II Fullerton

- tauten ttemtrit. tfoknes _ James R. Morino
~ 1 John P. VincentSoliglu Jark.on • 301111 H. Walker

Ii S. Sterrett 1:. Mc:hair/en ,Erie March 10 IPII-11113. , F. Waters.
Dioney wanted for the Caen' to ofLiberty.

Citilernigned wirhea to free towel( froni Itis ereJatohtrind not ha. ou.• the bent,) to do it. he therefore molt,. alltho.a! that .now ttunnielvei. Indebted to tow to call and pay their
Mlleeleve CM. on or befi,re the.l.lth u(Apri I ant or ewitti most
be made, a certificate to to all ram'. Ile Fri, rill for ,be aiwntritreceived. Eue March 110 F RINM:RNIA•fir.-

- - ------- -
-To the Inhabitants of Earhorcreek,Worth

east, Greenfield and al others In Vrie County.
N OT•I1C E!!

7M. F. R MISER!:EC UT us Erie and A. F. Jones of Harbor-
V creek have purelta.cil the mire 'lock of muds of Met4to.

km/rand Brown at Moorhead. die in Harborer..ell awl intend to
continue the mercantile binitness in Mt toi branches at the old
stand ofKlng and Brown. under the name tf

The,
4

ILINDERNECHT /c 4 J9NES!!!In addition to our pre.eiit lator kreceive in a feu: days
by Railroad from Ycw Vork al/ st) les ur iFty Goods. Groceries.
Crorkery. Glass warc. !MD. tfticele. N ilsi tire Stuffs. Implots and
eterything generally kept ut a Grocery :end Dry Good r'tore to

hYPlace (n .jrMotto shall 1.0. to %elf ejfeaper than the elienne.t.
We Ina tie the citizena of tr-e above ended townshlsa to call

and examine our stock and price- and if tte cannot shoot' thew
as large a meek of good, 4► tome trie vie can shop them a
good aviorttnetit of everything any at prices that cannot be heat.

Wanted in exchange for goes. Cash. Butter. Ego. roomer.
Oats,Curn, Flour,-Beatio, dried ,ip'es and Pt- ca,a. Pork. 11a 1119.
&e. Ake. klatch IP.

1111 AT • a 011p.m.
6,r4OLD ItrittNctet WA ER CrIIll:', as situated shout a mile

'V north of the eay oilltanlo, at the trot/emitted Cob, Springs, 1(frOM whence it derives tsname.) and at the termini'',of the ate iof Otnn i buten on Mal tlfreet.

to

It has been in otter. ion atoll eighte enmonths, and lite tineee.4
*hienhasattended treannent of isoienWliar slirPasTeil the
moss sanguine es tatiOns Of its proprietors. Cures have' been ,
performed, wine to th e patients thesa-etroes • to their friends. and
to the Witt% ha v. caul a Mite short of iniradulons. The pro- 1
prietors do not wish to encouragethaw who have neeto declining
10 health f3r ,t -.1r.. with instaittaiieotts reconfirm. hat tee) eh'
tl rely safe in saying that water treatment wilt cure all dial...can
tie cuted by allyother tresititteul and will: succeed in man cases
a here other men,. ures hare hl i Ird: and will core in s tone
mot more comfbrtableto the patient, andadl things *Metedat
Much less etpense.

Thealwt is such as is adapted to invalit.leand gym:tactic ever-
esseestnied WIN. phyeicalc within 01 ese/yrgattent. and mom-
cent amusements such 4* hate a tendeneivto invigorate tho eon-
%mutton are reaul illy ;Whined.

Tint I Ilitalali./11 Is new. commotion'. aiol pleasantly sinsate,l,
the sinroandiric,eitery licantinikan 1.1114110gstentiag to health
and conoirtacceptable, ant no p ions will tw spared to rectors
our guest.. elieerl4l and cometted, while feces mg all the adt a:s-
tages of medical and sad 'WaterNadia nets. A. edysnuek. M. P.
has the Mellital eharge.assistrd by .1. H. ; rubfen, 31. D.—and lir.

' J• L. Aeutnli. as /evident physle ran, 44 I Ibueir..as M. M. T•lqi../f
tree t Vedlaleptorlusend ,

Por fjrther ellijed.laril address Drs. Oliatturk as Tilde...lok
(flit atterthe It •st of Mat hell.) Main Shawn, Made, S. V.

Buffalo, March20, ltsit r I • 3ing3

Nol.:l;il,ll.;:.l.—. laTAc itt!0.0.7 4 1i slit:opsz:rvs wilt'ctf ite,i :tn'ai tea ,r efo tr t d:,acit„;ll.it:,a;:---ig-
named pint co to *cell% e fuste ,ertidnitts ris the Capital Stuck at
sand Mad on 'Timidity. the Wilt day of March tort . at the houseof Gftege 'Asher, Kieeknervitle; at tne;hottne of A ("nig. Cam'
bridge; andat them/nee ofJohn Como, )Vat2Eford. _Waietlloll.,Match 13, 110031-31.. .. _,

Th. lierald states that Mr. District Attorney Mut hu
conzine+ed process egsiustlbe An Union. for :he pur-
pose of .!.coofiseeting their; property to the,State, Mr.
O'Connor has been retained as counsel for, the Society.
end the cause will be wised tomorrow.

Ncw Tau, Much 19

-NT 'TICE am lwreby peen Out ate Annual Electra of 1)1wet-
-111 ore of the Erin County Mutual Ineurame Company. wall
lake place.oo the 114 tiny of April uczi. at lo'clock. P. M.. in
Vont lice One lourlwoso Of Militant. & Wright's I.:xch tore Uf-
nee. March R. J. , See.

oo.partaership
has ih Jaw' 44 ,0eIntejw ith 11,C pavino'''. and the No4tnese WtII heneef,,rth be Oudueted under

thefirm at Clark & Metcalf at No. t Reed Hance.
.1. U. CLARK._

Er:e. Match 13, 19.34.-1 h 11.
IJ" All intetertet take notice. 1 tyloh every neconnt on my

hookvelow..l Itroinntly ; and to this end 11 wOl for n few week:
give toy pervonal attentiOn 1011. after ahleh :ninerifler inea4itre.
mayhave to ho aylopieJ fur the settle:wal-of My i•t htirilleell.

J U. CLARK.

The Sierra Nevada sailed yesterd+, for Chagreis with
.575paassagers. The Pioneer *angel for Sea Francisco,
direct. will) 458 Peasamisre. •

1859. SPRING FANIIONI. 1852.
JII.WARREN. No lWright's !Slant. has received the last

• tome. bring the retried Spring style of Iluts for triLL to
which we invite the attention of th tee wll dr.ire a Net tasteful.
desirable and cheap. Please call an.l bob at them

Vim other 10(of the new spring style of ilronterignM C,Pre".
y for count men. Just received. Erie. March EVA 11.
Sheldon's Watorproof Polish, Tor aiots sag

Oboes. 1.
A FRESII supply Jure received at l'Oarren's. No. 1. Wiight's
• Block. This article is attracting thd mom unit- triad 'adtitt-

ration where it has been teased We can produce testimony of
the highest reputation and are confident of yours ir you w ill but
iota it a fair trial. Ii surpasses anything ever beg), offered to
the world. It gives a brilliant polish. and Is susceptihre of oil.
and not only keeps out water but preacrves the leather and keeps
it from melting. -Ladies commend it eery highly tor Kid and
Morocco Mimeand Rubbers, adding toa brilliant lustre the wit
toe of not soiling the whitest linen. It to easily applied and last,
tosger than any COW blacking. Try It

rate. March t3, IS3L-41 I 1.if WARREN'. Agent

LICIST3II2IOI7/Dlll.
WE are ir•Aw prepared to put up ;the -Premium Rode and

!omits be any who would like to be protected from the
dangers of the 'Joining. Renee ber the man that belted his
barn after his horse was itwoea, a donot wait natal 'your house
or bar. guts a- stroke belbre you rods to your buildings. A
word to the wise is wale lent.

1.1183E.11.4 & CO.
N. 111.—A11 cedes horn a distance purictualty attended to.--

Rods and pointy at wholesale.
March 13. 1632. Ifll

The Ceban po4tiedrefegoes In this Ow havecopiloted
$5OO, for the primaers recently arrived front Spina.
/ The Weehington last evening, brought 70 passeagin,
750 tens ofG.rmaa merchandise on freight from Borman.
and *boot 100 was French goods frail Havre, aid a
smaller quantity from Southampton.

r i; The Jewellery Boors ofWm B. Wood, 367 Broadway;

war damaged by Errs last evergag, to the*erased of $4OOO
•

iseured.
A Bio thuds letter dates. the whole anoabet Wood

sieve the eomeseseeninat sf hostilitioo. at; 443. of wpe%
472 wenea the side of the Geier/moat. ,aid 71 on tbat
of the insurgents. i ,

OANIS' 1111tOVItt"—A MPS ilopit,ofA we' allovelo the
Oet.

• els*'NM Sethilr Moe& apixivr Co.
164.

&..a mid Groh" Viaistoo.1111111.no, goo—48,-ismosit ates. UM.WHIN 'KAMM' equally well Ob all kinds a las&
AL "id la mot in JreFowlearth% to contact with meta, mom. A 0i...D wendgeat ofVaepet Bags am/ Ilateheia tadatt. Itwill plant mars and all irregular tamped beide. tbeNoma BENSetr & 3._without Marrilibli 1 11 Part 'Wise over. With a Paring or ham ----- ,

lei to **ea per cent . In labor. itwall, with two dorms, pima A r e%V. Brudita. Plaill. Long yid Ware Shawls left. w leb
ham lOW is *am Par daY of when barley. and alter small I Will aell se cheap as auy of my ueiglibors that are ling
grain ; and with one mail and horse it atoll readily plant from //3 at r.!..t. Pea. ai. la —it . J. li PU-LLEltTripl.
to Ilhaeres pet day of Indian torn. brutaa peat, r t., It will "Te A pmf.kiirii, lot br --ibbi...—.., rinin and rinurndfarne7nhadhom Ito 3 peeks of/reed per acre. a ant yield filets 13 toll/riescedt /1 a. cheap as thecheapens Feb it. J. H, prti.tArold.more than thebroad cant seeding- L. drurtbnithe the wain not-

----- - ---

form, at any derived depth, aii•l le:visas a ridge of Canilibirtisis! I I Tll 18 W A Y II TR. A NC; F:it 1 ! ',
the ,Q N.. The roots of ih • woad pi nun are Jmotetued donut ..fleeore tai. shadow ere the Plubstanee ante."the winter by theaction of the front natal rain annuli:tering therarth
tipoO theta instead of t-its thrown ottl 384 co pore.* ap itt bra:, I 11. A8321.L. lb. Dagoerroion Artist
emit. (hi thin aceOrnit the stock as sarutarer and ler" sutdekl ft , 1 ~,1 1Artit'.1.tiresi.rtfully Illlbthl the ' adieu end (erdlemenof Pries501d.,... ami a. not no liable 10 military it, the nly. The garnwr a• • • and a...milt that be ntilleOnlinurrihis toometieer theralefreqtientl) presented by rain (fln hartillatilg It, his oral. after it, flank. for tin.

~,,,,,,,„ if drquael,,n2 the i,,,,,a, Glee .Leine by
r, what, IA 1,,c1i barrou mg is needles, in ser.llng with this in t- : means orthe teauttrnt an or the namterrr tm Pe in Ow Inlet ant
e!tillei 4. at erwhilereu the work at once. The 11r4 preseason,. stunt approved "wk. lie ogre,. to "pr,, onre the ~,,,...... ormy
b ,1... toi`rm" .o:a.m.,' mu mat. aal lialile 111.30111110 by the New VGA. person ItrOflnit him *Hite eating a bleb shall be prolneaneed liy
.111 i Pleilaelertee'sia .11rergli.er el llocieve.. Hoenig ,a and rights. rtoolsieut Judges, soperior to the work of any otherAetna lob*eau be it tat oa a4talicallon to lit Moo 'Swirly.. Pitt.biargit. Pa. I , ever, for .treywh, Steamy. and 114•111 i• anin aralier,
will ii)a-r /Sidi for witat wh.a.7t Mae toat ham- willglitin in 'irk; in it I orraerreottlin„ltn hat defiant
leatuttij ally :tete, 1 e lilt ton the pillAte ILlartait infringingup- : To wireupon eta antis of I lent i
o . nil patrol, tinder the ileuill) of the law mole and provi.larl. : lion melt the polish, pure the tone. •
foe einsertherllia .akfui fur pant tenors. re.pectfully pularair a ( Itill vier) (see tohzttstr's on It- ,

,317/100PING-0017CIN, CROUP

friASTIZMA ana 170117111111EP ON
fu °retina to she eptlllllo.olioy ills.eelehmted urrned
~ 0"the th,o.o iliti410 V. it VI not our WJAILI lip in

keep or Soa'rh of Ow a tie led. but frankly to Fly be:*
oidatorta of. I:.tlt.g.s4tsed uses, and some of the e.14s.. ,

. ; .'wee., 60011 ,bird they can judge floe tbut.welt 1eon'inflation of medic ha VIII12e Ieilerd post rad aini aildress.• Sine nereq Art ss fillall itsoath. .
e 0 to GlltEarS StY.tY:lid;..„ Pittsbargl4 FA.. 1631 ute:•t protti,4 at: • The tool a hii such delight could fill

. cerely pledge o fr.elf,eoto make no wild astenions or
Hl* Pletifre bring Stet by the cyanide cf ...old and other inset. ...do or its fob; :ley. nor n 111 we hold out any bops

Wiliam
lirArnett mantel to einvass. 1 dins bo. OW. feeporarion, tan IN•ver lade a nt by ettwoo:F• ft

A 1..4 ti : . • • '', air a bold Thaw. who wioh perit•ei Idlierie.oet oi ill r 3.: "..wills *'bleb het" o'lla 1104a arlaut.
!eau ii• Fermis over the Kfie Flan* • an.l r%llll-ine onec line 0 34:mr p.... 10 Ir.. here Riven and We 110IieliA0 IngniWeAdalgirie* Qtl.!..liastlln VI 1 VIVI 4.11 n R.: trtio :War:btu% ...unite. hour, from e o'clock. A. M. ba 3P. 31 in 611 states of the

.

. Saddle lido ...11. we nulflisii, feciino, assured they willThis lose bine for which toe great niedal was awarded at the, s," her. Erse. Feb, 144 -31. , tiltiWorkes Fair, towarranted meat one awl a antra. acresor pato V -----,-----
-

- - f Pregrellr relial•fr• add the medicine worthy twit I.

gui.hell l'r‘x..sor uf Chemi

.:
-

-

for nh hind. 1 'WI Nen' , and do .in w 'wit ns well ant no Chafe so ;', , arnl yintionate.
in. tinsand cm sioootli 13 ,111 Ito ordinary mowing ; and it trifl mil ' A FINE lot. At.o. Globes. Chicane) r..just receirr 4 . owl r...
one an.l a half' acreo or wheat or miser small to tinpre how. awl!, A l, sale , kr,r..,t e-roticroNizt Front the di;tio
wof S 3 s••• llurre- fourth. of wheat scattered by ordinary cradling-1 Fd h. died 4. 1,51.

• St
Fid(wider particular.. t01.1.i4t0. Ism paid, t - - - - Sin terin Iletlica,. uturlttx iswAY:qE. Pstaburpb. Pa. 11 Bul"1" Curtege.

to t's 0.11:-1 dr.toe.t ,111fneriez the reread .... vo,, 4traII - tmn. wts.l I ti..,1 in UWO.....I ily of witnessing its to
"we r.ladf..or ii/ lite (twit ie. of my friends.

' ! Th.. 1 tint, now done with a lifoh degice of aatl
taw.. Volt LI: 3.1,u1tA 1110 children. .

' lifif e ffti ft I it. :to it• fogre ,/trl ,/, thOW., a powerful
sold", and cones, amt Imituontnr disease.. •

F .1 a lik.ll 1:4E.4V311.A14,

-t!i0 d,. .y..7.2.,..iici;.r !dri,:i;ciy: \#4,.,,A...:i yr.dr. 11 i 1, r.I._ i'l ;:rr!:,.
March Et 17133 • _ - -

t. It TII .R.
_

_-..

_ __ ________

orro c clot t.t.urit NI4.,Te•L 11111eltarar "0 i 1 ; Kamer Down:
r,,,10„13.1-et,./y,, 111 . • . wr: will par nit radon price in cash for 'Enemy thanstend het

MtFFICr..-lu pursuance of a resolfd ten of the roar or Dine. or ler. '0 ~.. named Flooring. Momd or narrow, if ae.,,Tr...1
Li tor. of the Cbaulaufine County Mutant I imamate 'ompany . at our Mantua Alin not eleventh floret hs ,obe er,t of ride44,,y
Natter is beret.) ',Veit 111414 n IninIVOICIit ban hem lUadt of raise : Edit, Jan, 11th '31.-33, • (.. %k11.31.1k. nal ;Tit Iliper read. upon all presuiti holey of the Contraiiii in forte on the,., itA( r)Not7ltt.illAllie..-.-3:laterial; hi•iltldstiacfonsaiiite Pa i ti--1 .ald dly ot Jnuary. teata ad that niesubers thereof arcre intiril to ' Ivs

---.-.. auk, by' emi rill. at hitt 1T411,1111.
Pal. thew assessuteuta to. .141.01. Illart,'Freaslirer. at hia other in ' - • - - -t, .." rsll. FA 'VAR'S* of 1:inithama.ped trey 0.ril ai.d.fur .irnit ...,,.the silage of Fredonia, on the latti day of Mareh iirll4.

4111. F. rt. KOWA It 1174. Pee-V, i rilit./IJ Alit V. '

, F. .1.1. Tlllll.tlitt.___ . _ . I - _ . .
A. valuispieNsaLical work. • .i A t....0)--JllOl /Mei ,C•/• l a tome., 130 lard,. of :milting Aliislin

CI. Ire Limes geed -sit tea. C. $l. TIIILSALis.A P.llPl'l..tli eydrage he ef Mehra avisestie 1111golminr. tam -!I Nu„...,,. ~,,,'
n i pllOllll/ eery reruns pluprovettient in medical 1.lionteam.: I -

-

'h. nit a plain ateffinit4 Medic Ince in Cl/111111011 tine. thy l‘stv ti's 43 nit 11.1 F N.FATE and Empire Mate Woult ii 1,004441.4als
141/.1. M. 1). 1.() which is poetised by the Editor. Po:mbar esial 1J justreeetted by Regan'. fa.t.lf-spatzli. PricesitTalFfseilreatupon A uutc toy. Ph, sioiwy, Sorcery. Dietetics aml.the •to n'-', C. Al. 'I'IIIISAI.S, Cheapm .Management tithe Fick, deviator ,'kracherat use. !.. Noietifter .., .

,
_ - .. •IMa work lidiii.ihiyreema nemled by alio&heat rend and re.. ii - -

Wlr phtsicians, and um.Y.lldn I. had at a relive...s price at , NE %V - 1 1. a 1 :%; I ; 1; 0 0 1./.. 14 •

Loin 1141.-h 6. liFR I,IN AIr.:;II.OAN'S. flock Sion% .' 1r.:4-r rectis ed I.y Ra flroid.Springstt Ir. Prim.. I'r laina.lrodit '"' Lanus. itienenei lqiirlifig, Ticking.. em tun Batts, 'ls is----- - -- -

C4). I).A)tTNERSIIII' NO- Ir- Il:E. . Ke,,....e .., .11,.0. &r .at ptices that lum.l.nodure c Uri tttttt•rvii•Jhily,
r 114 VI? taken AVM. P. 11-tYgal. 'NM en-ortner.hir, with me . lens.,'', ,, 1., 1-1.1. 1-.1. I.' M 111111Ataa.
A. oi the Merchintile Buritleas- 'me boansess will Le gondisen..d _

hereafierfinder the flit or•Tliihib. & 'Hayes
lit_ rdle.l.l , aflame(*toyer Seed -, :dn. 3'll....h.amalltlover120 Se.e.l f.: sale by Feh V'' -II ,____C Si -1-111111A1.14.Erie, Altucti. 3, P•3l. C. $l. T11111.11.8.

• -
_

.. i t4TAFELE I 11..?:S, of didierfait Linda, at No, 3 hb'ell 110na...
N n -All peter.'no knoWing themselvess ifieuvdrral to me hi-Note 1

• V p: .e. t tc‘.l.l. KFFFS Itt:lii.
. - -___ I._ _or %craw, will please make immediate setilentent.'nra It Is poet- 1 1111. -a-CI-A:Lit Ais nir .Pet') neeessary to Nave my old limditess clod) up. A w0..1 to ' • , •

the AWe in audicient. Mile!. 6. 'U-13. c. NT;111111.11..5. I ..-
-_ It's it'l.D.ay i 1 Me., • ... Ile, 11,1.11,, Ina the...

-- - ___ . . . . .
__-_

_____ _
- t ~..

. -,,,,,,,,-,it -it Of lIMIni tiit eillut ra^r ol ',i.e.: ri.v
TO TliZIl r 1111/..;0. 1 t. - ha 10,r0e,.. ~,,,t .ob a iiiili,ln-ot SI,, Oraril/re

A VIN4: thinday admitted as a partner , Mr; A ifvrt.r.r:R.,li 5, ..! be ale to ;tile satief,ietion gentrall; tither-a. a farrier or
..H .tutor lial torn. for )hi' pa -d main .earii, in the ektet,..,. I. Surgeon,

Manufacilitator and Importsim Moose of Nestles Nithols.lioo4l- 5 I. 9.• l'ien.o.e..ll at fist odiee It the l'anal ~..-m.. near thjeciui Oct
twit. h. Co.. New Fork,) the hornless* ill lie eouti'....ed under the i twit ....f 1lie ...tn. !hien-141i Can ii, and i id.a: for a aur.ctt ei.
dm• ofzept orATI93I dr. FFI.I.ER, at the old stand. second door t Jas.• 3, I'll ,--1.4 ft . • . .
eastof itrown's Nev. thaei. Park !ow. Thankful for paat favori. , I.; A . t . • • •N c- - - 1.1-i-i i- •-i--------- .-1 pope yon is ill bestow the same Itherni patronage on the twin i
firm. assuring 0.1 !bit 411 that is possible shall be done to'afte , prI"TKR• F.10'1.1.11---33ti hilt ..? one c""na I; 3".1 "ine
loor.r.cfle:, to m?cootomeob . ei.tiler. io Mats. or loam,, tar sale at a loner rate tuan -ttt

Este. Starch 1, 1e.31.-41-. II P. terfv-wrmi. 1 ',lore offered in ilir. Writkt,l. ;
- •tribe Viotinii,!Bowl Flour Darrelstw-tniel r......teh cash will
' i be 14,1' 1 ,ru.r N Eir & r. I:13.1v,•

Jan.9, 1-31 -3tp".3 moult "1 sue... __ . .
!''nit THE /MILLION.

Sprint rashiogi•:

S%FILTH has received a few• froaeu'irif Heels, k CO'ffl. F;141/0/0
fir ilss Spring of 1.42. Alan a fresh supply of Kossuth

at nab,. Gentlementall and etainine. Erie. Feb. 1.-"V.,

NirriVE TO TRIPPERS—The highest cash price tlt ill he
paid for shipping FL lid, at Watten's.Fur tstore.llCa. I.

Wriahes piled,, .1. 11. WARRFTI.
Jan. U. 1031. 'l3 •

Itzp•Aictrilorley Malt.
T4.11; Al,to any Itiainifitrin red 1:n t. made by Mr. J. Rsitiettirld.

an Engliolimati of tarot% trat•experienee in the iiialsing
business. out hand and fur palm ..t the Mali and Vi'arehouseot•the

&v r.
Jan. 17. I &Tit.—M. . • A. KING'.
NON -.-INTERVENTION!

rrflE mulwriber has employed Mr. Jthfik,'S 11:11.Nvi:Rsr., of
a Erie. to take charge of Millc reek AIM,. and Will also i.e to

attendance there h inept. '1 he reputation of Aft. reactor.; as
Miller, lit a motficientguarantee to all custotpars a ho want good
dour. Feb. atOrt4.--30 If. .10111 R FLIP iT..

OLII*III 102111 A 0 IC:I!
HAvING again taken posseAdon of t•Milereek Mills." fain

WOW ready to do all the aistom grinding for my old cuoto-
mer. and as malty snore as mar choose Leconte. All grinding dont
when prowls' d and warranted. , ,

will keep constantly a good supply of everyarticle in my line
or ht'in,ol/ Espeeially a (1313111ity of dour which they do say I.
IEIII7I. but IraWi marked Oil the barrel. Nd extra charge made
for .19.tsvftsimg dear In any Hart ot Meetly. JOlllOl Rl.l.lliT.

Erie, January. 17, Pfillereck
I'laalaeTake 1111rotizo.

'TIME subscriber, hat ingtitirehascil the entirestork Of (roe

riesof 1. lammed?. .cell continue the business ar the old
stand under the mute and dim ofA. &J. IfflAt.tr 1.:Re Th. y
intend nor to be ow:knock' by any other ealabhahlimeut.la if well
be happy to wail Mt all who way favor them slip a call with
the greatest pleasure. ,

atom, W )Oita a. was:tans.
Erie. dept. IL

/ IN tr 1 1 a,

• Sheet Account" make/ Itoat IPrieggils.

WE would say toour friends whO are Indented to ur, that
cess compels in to say Mat all 0t1i9 ,13{1,111V aCCUI/lilr

most be settled up by theta°, of March. Re warned
Erie. Feb A. k J. R. IVALTERR

VALUAI.ILE POPERRTY FOR SALE.
Tl.,oll.orifer offers for sale, and at a Armin. the property!

where he tesi4.ls. about three and a quarter miles from Coe,
Itnom:ions from to to to acres oflaud. and has envied thereon a
Wellen Factory. with t he necessary,' Machinery and Minim.: a
steam r.aw Mill. With Machinery sod littures: a large two *tor) ;
D.011.,1 good Barn three trod Tenant Rouses. and 4' l
youuc•.pple and pearl, utehard. graPed fruit. The land is 01 all

quality, ill eIPZI res.! and good frier.
For lent!. or I; iforinatron i urr of thierutiocrilv on the lie

nt Wm S. 1.5111. Foil elf Enc.
Feb. 4.. • CYRUS REED.

SPRING T R. Ft- II t
JII. I'I7I.I,ERTIM it receiving direct fruit New York a gen.

• oral assortment or ary !rod.. I.lfinbi" fir the Spent( trade.,
etribeneincriew ii.l tlestrnble Slf les, whirl, iv ili be sottl 4. ell.llo
av the r heti Pesti Ihr eash t:rie rm. 21. '3•2 -41 i . '

.

_
--

•

see sodas.CAU. in and see if t wee has tun been a real Retiorrection,
at the corner of French and eih ...trees. where the s4lt.Lerlbe

well be on hand at all hair; ready to inquire alley the "pith of st
Ctimeortiers. (oral believing. 4s nevipresses himself. Mai . rra)
mat has a right to liiii'own ,„opi ii ion.)and also to show u the
ties stork of MINCOI3IICOII9.'

ficheol43ooks -Sett Family B. • es.
err, brought tothis place. Also. un hand a std. did assesl itneatioflflank hooks °flits own manufacture. war 'led to be of nalierf
of the hest 4:Loath),all °robe!' n 111 Lem:. 4se ilbr cash or clean'
paper rags. l

Nail., I.m hand 13 barrel. of eider ' agar. ofeleellent quality,
tots etc ha ugrd for rags cr Ca ib. 3 .

Risidiag done In order On short thee.
ElpeCtrol shortlya large lot • Christmas Rooks and Anniings

WEno„ Nov. 21.

• .
tlLlveiterAre, ,Rl).

" . • • site layAN rw:--i•i;Wh dretii,..4,.;7,eui_;,Besinii,
trans. 30 Corr seed: ISO MarrowIbi peas. and 11111 T iiiio-1,

Ilty Seel arc want • for which the&EOM pace willbepaid by.
.Erie, gee

, 90: .It. , D. S. CIAWe
Pit F. AItING FOR AC'FIOW.

Tti E designed hap. with joy to hiti.....welf and t doubt In the,
gr Menthol onus c,01171111k1. bid likl rex ell to th t -dart amen

an row, both his stores intOnne: which he has ,tea op In Ow:
t magnificent .t.adcostly sty k-. rirantic In hermit' nailsidendoifany store west Cl itanrlse and,viliere in a fen daysa ill be cilia. ,

ited_one of the most fashionable and richest smelt of goods race
elintnted in Dip market and 4114C5 4 all be *dial • Very lOW All
ore. Past to elii Well the tow More.

Erfe, Match 6.,1031„-rt

.

IllimE F. into tarp onetooure of thesubscribe. living,in in Ilarlorerrek Insitnihip near Ileoley• Tavern, on
the 21.1 la.. a 4..;-et , zed red steer, witha vfhitespoe
in in face. 'mid no artificial swab. supposed to le

about (bur Iran old. (3-hurter ow ns said 41ref is requested hi
e ill mote proper., Lay charge. 3441 take it nif ny.

Marcia 0, 1,32. '4143. . 'MARY STINSON.
.

_____
—,nags I litsrgs:L nags: It

ANV ottititityciente wanted al the ('heap flock store. No.
9 Stalcotreet. Matcha. Llett-IN & 01.0.1,N.

—NEW B.UPPI.-YO F R.PAPER..
---

JrST opened a hew supply of V.moria Mill. Letter and Cap
paper. white and Nue. Aloo:Nome beautiful ruled note to-

, per. and the test .apply of dete white hand-lard Envelopeq plain
and einhosteint. ever brOnght tO this market.

Feb. SO. to.SI Ill'itl.lN 4i. SLOAN.
-

--,

f CST receive., at the try Nardwarr Sto e. a full amoniunnt1 J of Mechanics ToCils:via' bench Nimes. Bead.. Bevels Die"
Ms. Ralitow. plow., Match flouts. Spirit level.. &e,
~lillreb 19. Itt'PCS NEED '

_______

A uct:it. saw. kale. and chisel baudles.ift 1,011
No 3Reed !louse.,

I March 13, . CFREED'S.12-1.Et.,,i ...,,,,f4~....i-i, the Chs.ip hardlyie store of
1 - March I • Sr gI, 2 ft EEL.

_ withXEst.iend Without helve. at livt•vs a lEEtril.-.A . March 13,

1' A FAIN VfAilF...-.lt.t weep. ed enmity? 401 expressly fur Jai.,hist,. at Riijar prices.. SEEL'S REED. ,

D! 4 S•01. ---U IToN ---.,
•rut: eolnmser,b,p heretofore exivtingbets' ern . I. rbern.,,,
J. and a. Monfort. tin-/or.the name awl ittyln ofDerby and

Monfort. is this day &lionised by mound consent. The hoots(
notes and account. of the lino are on the hands of U. R. lietttyl
Or collection. • 11. n twain%

Erie, blarebl, 1332. - A. IMOINFuRT. 1
TIIE Gunontithing buoineos in all its branches willbe coatis-1

Ord at the01,1 rtantleity the ooddenber,* ho will be happy to waic
upon the old customers of the late lism, and such new omen as'
mfavor him wadi a call.hate. March 11, 1t.31. t133. 11. R. torlltßV.

MOOlllll K(►CN

Ul. u s HALE.
heTeby given n romance ofan order of they

lr orgniali Wino(Erie coil t..llte underpinned Win elni:ne.
to PUNIC nee on lha rirendeep the Tn.. of Waterford County,'
ad.iimaid, on Yrtitity the hbib dby of Agri( next aft titlark P. M.
tit• follow tot described prupert, i,l ra: a ernain tract or pone
of land 'donne in Waterbed and Como of**Andbeundeity
Pod deeeraw.. apfettoirp: beginning at a rapt ow die Rapt ieninett
ofPrenets Creek. throe, by the Mama an Grant Easton Itundreil
and IntnY-fair Pere*, to a Ls an. thence North onehundred 4114
eighteen perches toa Ileusloek. thence West ninety dire predic t;so a chestaiikon the Branch of French Creek. theacegouth Sutton
jugthe Bradh °timid Creek to the Mirarian t.ranl de Morn
neninninCeOniaininptiltny fCbut *COM unite or tem will% oboe
MOacres of 1210.140t mu( which is inibroted sad input, order
arod rtrebard.k fe atn boom nod good bats.

TEBkhs OF SA Iburtb Use confirmationof nate.
Written in three etinnn annual iontailments frith annum inartent
tobe iieeuradby **meatbond and mortals, on the p dues.

LUCY KENDALL, eseentritt
MitreL of. Cyrus Kendall.
•A , and Window aper.

TWIT reteived at the Cheep Soot Stores choke I,ot tf Sir.
And Window Paper. Alma A•er 'patterns of The loarda.

Ladleceive uea call—voncan't dobetterl;r t the city.
Mireb .1) k /L 0 .N.

;:o ~,

-;.

~~
_

_

_

~, ~ +

,-.f ~
- - ~ - ---- -~ ~

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
THIS da) reeett rd by Rat'r. ,:t.1 Iwo tons of the latex; it) ICI of

St 4led inst4,o it out late tr,:oee4 vices.43. Vt. C ATIVc 4;9,7/
L t L NOTIC 1: •

To make priers sal ion bra I ,- //s,s-is .-s/ion of ',Alvin,. at 1117
Entptre ISSUleS.uly lamestock 41 Goads. al leash forty Moo -

sled 11011 ar• word,. are now nary 4, to the tell4 te DI "el"
in 11.,:n1 Mull of lbepools n ert• teare has. d car at for hrl_lrt
of the money panic, at least ten for frill:to:et ilk:kit dol. are /IT%
Ig orolitel ?loch fkihJains werorrvor nefoir IJztrfril ul Efie and
11;011191,1 Iw :11,111 101. Y 1.0011. Eel'. il, ;I:L-111,

11011112tIlittG Drill?.
R.tVING been appointed agelit I.r au.,f the hirdi'.lSl lotMonofaslories nt file o(old. II te 0.15 errs 'veil Pm 14pew „lint 144 Hi.. in tort.e.n
;p.tmi tt of the aNaA e .atiele. to trait' ol li , seer ion at Nilsrot it pat's. . CALIW

Ctn.. :tic,. Q.

l' Ntlt t
toen,to a at imp. u-s• Ibt. o t."III one

to have Oare el, s rWt.luy rJ 4p rite 141 of .1117,1 to
utt ::wont., 0114 :110 elate a ill
ell fit tidier ref, 21. --II thIV

PAMIR Ton BALE.'
Tiir. 'scriber offer* iror'..als. hu va10..1.1a Farm CO1111IIIIII:

Il379,-,..lfifrti In thetun tonin of Nts !List.
fon thedepot at North Vast t Illaew. Sant mon ham IMO air/

the %kiwis noiler Wore. onli too 111'N
IrMin• of WSW, roorithri Tlii• are a 101 lrvanw• for a dal iff oak ham 41. Ist 41: /

Kart,. its by ati. one Sliest eniftrind 119119 IMM Selz 111 fort 1011 g oneefeffilarri aisitollP eider Mill 20 by Jlf. ',Weir airtoo goo fro.
chat& on Ow prrnts.rP. and .9 road running thrasi,Ja Han cvntrtnWhirtr w INIL, 1110J• 11 iotivevient for too Wont. Term. ofsale
one fourth in hand and the missa ii.lrf in right .run-anotottd toy-
MOMS I.lftl tl9trrrrt I.ll,alstx 01111901 k . For furtiwr particolataenquireof Ihevolverilerv: A. R at Kw., or

A. 11. fIAVNR.d, North Kam.
several .Instratge budding Lots neat the dental at Font,

Client. Oh snort erg of A ~R. FULLER
trte. is+.l/ ..asn 10

crS__..______OTI
~.r Ii. 4 win then day pore/ a...e,1 of Winn, Compri-4n dc Ifareriiiir I.

I Weir enure en ea or Guile. awl VI 111 ei/1111111/e lIIC 'lll./e4IIIIII!111),WW.I.1.11 theold loam, i.crilpii it by them. In a ten ila •I n qHa Ir. a good amortineol of 1:4 N Ill*. a hirh n ill tie offewiljo i
;WNW al fair Lily*. Vow . patronage is re-pecitiilly optic ileik.Er W. /41i. 1111444-311, .11.111,1 It. C(O./K.

10, Ewand1i1et144,1(4.40,1,1144,t rcceiv..l!,i, Railroml.consnaina1..• (4401 alyllra and variety, which Will be offered 'or rate at le.
&iced Tatra from 1:4.i I.ill price. They %sere brought hew OarSale. and IIf ..innlipriAlio Will lIII,Ife ...aro. Men I ..n. ill PM 11. '

Feh. IL 1.3L-tit JNit. U. CuirK,
AI OR. E NEW (.; 0 0 1) , S .___

.11.1.1FF Ricci44l by Jobs. B. Cook.ti 'con,i.ting of
11C*4 rood and Timmins,. '
:won Lan n and Cambric.

labore• 014,1 ilomery.
Gents fancy Cravats, 5I,oirtien walking shoeo.nn?. !loot+,
, litirbwr $10045. •

Frenelrl'ainiimereo..15420. :akin 4.
,t'atlr't•liner, and flaiosel... -

t •,O4lk awl Gingham VI1141111:18..
Eric. Fkb-V. 'it 42.

_

•

_ ______Plain ilutdAtr'd D. Zaino.; Afpar.aft,
M 11.R .,1;.. "1E 4 aSie" li 'kuII 1'4rr i Ik a't; !I"ik'u, tr.n 'nutisti oPliia"oti l;Gak) „‘T.:laK l4cnililiFeb. 11. Ir.ll-41/ at /IN O. 11. it:CrOKS, Camp Cask Mace
----

1 — -

-------%b---4---SATIN CI'S. (row* 15.1 to 81 per yard; any azinmit n lit a!Fri% II -0 1 10 J.Y.). H. C00K!..%.
.

_
. ,

.

--•--LAinnto BtlextNe. Ifaiksag Shen and tilii"La cool
and for sallechellP at Feb. 14.-4 U 1.50. H. COO 440 .C.

el YAW. vibe sumps. Gents' cravat's. Gent..' Ciabr. d k. 14Glosrr: Platreceived at Feb. 11. J.l'o II COOK'S.
, _

'TICKING aibt I:Uri-FON dTKII.K. palmerit 4,1 at
Feb II ; COOK'S Ckstop Cask Start.

D rlllll+.lGlmxx—A good askotosent for Ladtrl. Misses. and
111. Gents. Jonrescued and Fir sale at the Cheap store of
ene, Feb It; 1t.33.--441. . Juil?l 8.1,001i.

______k 1rr 110 Vestittieo and Ca...nacres, justWessell at the !lump
note of Feb. 11. '."4.-111. /MIN 8. II.HIIC.

B_„ rtl IAt) .q.-etth, Conon Yarn .Botts Wadding. for OsliCat the
Cheap raoh store of Feb. It, .311-10. Jr4llll 11. 1•010:.

Dl.EAelli.b lGjod 10-a large ausotiiii on hand ti hie tr.te di b.- nifd
13 at low rate' at Feb. U. '3343 .Pllllll A. 11'0K._
riAR ',3* a tut Matting.' fur ILII, I...rtatri-ariritn.,.. tor ..-a:r at
I.J the (*heap Cash 140,.. of ' JOHN It ren ik.

Erie. Feb. 14. F.n.-80. ('tamp bide
ir-H --.3- -kJ, ------- 7-

- --,-
-

‘..,

LO A, k o.ltl I(1,1, Cottons. assorted nionibers •t
Malelt 13 . J BCOOIrd.

7.ALikkifllEß iftTivit °felon'', and j`its•liztere. whir, 11nal be
sold at the 111.11111 C PRIM KWh! as befige at

March 13,- J. li. esiss6'i4 ra-h Ptore.
____

L lARtitrAIIE Sid ersekeryselling slT,ni Cows' and ;Tire tor 1 e one os. that pall us the bonuses e. Also et me Nat's at
March 11 . tstitn/11

graesrriek, Ne , Fro. 3, 1-17.
rruni en Oterbeer in the Hamilton Mil

I - City.
Lmoratt, hit

Dr 1 r .%t .•r'_ I hate ler•n mired of the tt•onl c•,
Ind 111 my h r. I.r lOW "I`lw•rrp reetorra)." and net
I Is itetliss.sll..l,ll; rttLtstws•llilite it Itrollltt*

re•Read rLc rdlowint nail Per if ILA medicine
trial. This patient hail IreeWee Very fettle, and the
tuedrt weway uiiiii,takably

rCD draTis Watt, SAX47'004 -

.luty. 5,
or. 1. C. er,—Sirt I have !wen alnir led with:. pa

ittn oft r lung.. unJ atube .41.0u.,t+ur Killed COI4II
nutty otau a year. I e0,11.1 liuJ no Illed.Cllle lil/11
1111 eaK , Willi I folnuispi.eged the urte 01 your —Cherry

hich r ive me a graeitt.st relief, and 1 hate berm rtes
my .trititti ,ll till my health to well rim!' retttured:

, tl hoe 11•1111. y our orsentente. I had the grattricatie
with it trite rever..riti tr0,04, Mr. 'Ertotoo.„ of Suomi.
wjr.) h.td Imt,o .0 ended flOOLllllll,3r4Chial dutict by
Iziek tor...trot.,

I have or isure in eertif)in; throe. facts to )ou.
AnJ am. par. yaws repp.lttf4llY.

1. I'. C.,61.1101:N.of doktth
EV. Tly fun, firing w;.• one of thes orst ewes

titan. a i.J Inca& thou tobe incurable conform)

Cisslttit. Ps.. A,
Agrr,—Vrt• I was taken Wl,llll terfibieCOUl

by /1 f. P,21:11t ,vg ••( 1:1.1 ttroo.irt

my bed Inure thin two month,. Coughingin 'es.nn,
4.0.1 1,•• t:11 rutty awl pale, rig) eft • n etc othke9
and (") COL Alto't. rel. I 11411e r.l pi it It
Ittteff fur bfratft, dint hut I t fele hope gurr
t hue tS“...n.latiolk. a rtmtpl..

Rev. Jot.,Kotler , itt the iirthAttl cla ,och) brougiht
wot sd•et.gtil. u Itteh I irftti tnor, go vat
Ovn ,wry rtito mof um I‘..nngrelief. Its rii,l
ntr to routtittie tts alt l t wat Nufd iuy IteallP_ .
...1 \ in clsreem ,110.4, 1 .1011 wen and .trolig.
u,e e, you? Or H noe.be i..e.

. .

With :he .liviic,t rratitude, your..k.e.
• - JAMES

Prepared tra J.' C. dyer, P.aeAral Chemist
"

• - ' •
74,1,1 IE6 Hutton ar. I 'o.; Noni

Sr. rd.; in litrard /1 .1..1. tril.tr: and b,
rt.“ Uric. -

D i:f i;tvi.it Hy Emit; AN') xirirrine...
It tier Lua .111190i...that ltatc cWuc tit~,,,

".et I lreaot narti.'• a braut
.14 I '.inoina '

IMEMEI
D r.11:44 INS m tV71111,4 rt

11.1”. Jan. a.
InternatanaTai. Kn

I Sattin'• and tknlt,'
lnd 1,.T sair at

n lit' or
!Vane :4 11.....ler.

r Itteatn Lite tape

n RK I:l2'S et
1. the dozen Of sbit,

111*,( ett-trr
‘or... (0r•

1:tle.fart
1:1N

.4uarto hn
#ati-fact:oll

I GUN. 4i
liderfvu uriesurio all f coin

—Jan, 10.'32—1 ~

~t;ARY' and Ka4llth or on A
Tate flunproon Rcrunnion pp 1 14
'ro., Jon. In. '32-15.

E" I:11)U antlkit,tatatto
a: tat mai. ge•e. Joh,A. %St—,- - -

- -

- -

I) Is ' F;1• 0'. —Buff ng. rltiet. fix
Pr.. at Lt.( . ha. in. •

H_
_

1-N_TER_S
.

tihrithre.l tt.i tthaliretjeh.
J soraftlet Rook, for thePiano Forte for

raw. JOn 111 IMO I; 17;12.6 WON.:4
_ -

DIARY'S tit great r•anrtg at
Erie. Jar.. ifs..sl-35. Gr.tiSISON'S

G_ rorket great va kutue as
%.11 at Err..., J.tn. W. '52- 445- Ut

w‘c L the W11:11(: (I) tit TitSll4l NitiV tit
ITN Free. Jan. 10. '52-3 . GI

C#, )1, s; Not el. 1,1 ti•rtu t• •rf 141% ttl. •N NiS4 aN's New Book Sure
rr 'S I'III.I.LUS 1y the dbzest al\.

J•11.. GUN.
SVI:1 UAL, .V; It Ne.ibt6shwat•ty.

,cnr.lao z. f- ti. crh
BOOttlit.9 1

v are selltac ehOjelI Nr, Br,ks. •71:1d ctaannr V• Iheyarum tult air-lrn laic. I. R. GI 'NNISCP
Ltit• _hit 3 • No.*. Port

V 11 V/.1N:4 eelehr.ne.: neer), hair ot to
itorevirnet, for the til,lillterelt,e(.l'otaaolabo.

lag Cream. F.lttC% Tooth Nutt. and Atnaudi
f.41 hizhjv wan QUIC d by

, Xt.% Iter. 13 1-31-11
—

J 11. JIVRT

GC .t DRI)Ps.—Ru-e. FANIIIOII. a 1
or lot ke. • J. IL

LII:11T. MGM' —Ten Iltrrekt improved No I Win
Lard Vttl.and three tmttelt. Itleneted Wittme

phane stilt nl+o Caraphene, fire 0,1 aatlßurnire nut
lao S Reed llottnir. J. H. BURT I

HHARRI•g(IN:.+I'OI.I;3IOI.AN INK—A lot °Mailed
just wee it et) I,y J. 11. 1312KT

:2()9(-) Almanac; fo r.
EN.z; I 'it pe. SIN and IVor.ir.l

Orli rate., ROll-11 :und Refuty. IIaut. Alio. good as
31ufr*Sur rate rer cheap II d JA

BtiNNET, Cap. satin Iltat Tafictie Ribbon., albite
al d.

nr: abt: Fir]
I • 0(.41,11 ,

Moro Pt
TuE riber now rect'

n di Ire esoty wee k drif Inc
red In call and e:1111onc thew.

Orphanso
I/V Virtue of :loonier of air

Erie. w tll be mold at
turthey the lath flay of April. tt
All thatpiece and parcel of lap,

10111.,4,11t , to Paul county:
T. t r the hurl

7111(1 COM:1111HW :04)111 fill) 1614
lugiiorreous a tilAck.ui uijm Arc.,

teRMA /F
mid the halatice in direr. equal,;
on then hole .our annually nII
by judgment &aid and,. tuorizasp

lir it
Feb. ISt:.

- •PRIN.G
T °won't & Co. bare ree.-

llamo Utu3tis and Desert
:Ira Minn Rrrig ,,,,Viekle York., ,

and otter Jett etry. nearty °pool
LW, Match J. 011.

RAZORS—A find rate qua:a
rate, Jan 31,'31.-3e.

O'LAND. of 111311 e to of&
1110UntIlia, Caner, of thi•rd

ry. Ern'. Fez. 11.'u

OPrrt:A.—R, reisedi,;
,Lot atoorrotero of Ilrwirre Peu.
c in: hi-
rd for 'in n/01.01.. A tarir amp
eIntl. in price, at

1:r to, P.•l. li, 1-Sl.-40
ATl'll U,LI

11 dot !deer lit re and ') I i
keeper., and Ts ill trel.n'd incif,
sale•prieere I'4ll rind

Erie. Jan. 31. :AI a'2".

Sri& NVit new an..
Jur'opened at Jan

ADAM

lizittNew Li.
- Di NECT

TheBplen.li 11. Wits, eoppsreat al
et.tened Nets Clipper Ship.

"NOUTII
11 ill sail frooi her pier No. 3 tutRiver,o'n Saturday, thl

of 3.larcli. fdr passengers only.XitilOrrti-inille;llreSsCan De Loughs for 30 cents, warranted
fastcolsars,at ir fir,•zt,

Land !and Lots for &a..
300 irpr— a.;iitnorenirar 'dAepTire ""hiP.lliler 's is e il tett4e lett,l
vying fariu.

Wacres nine wiles West' of Yale. in Fatowardlip.

airsn tVllcleared. buildings and orchard—price ik* peracre; 'an 1,
ee lein in twaitun farm. ' '

77 acres is 1.11i1;11. 111W114.111111J aurae/eared,buildings anSlOr-
Chard—price woo.

irk acre. id Leßow" township, on the ran bank of Preach
Creek. a wile-shams Waterford—fs acres eleiweil,house, bars,
arid orchard, price $llOOB. Thais a beautiful farm.tiOlbout
Wade andhill.Mlr,goodfor grantorraw

acres two mike cast or brig, on Lake Rood.' Mal build-
apdavehard, and a valuable power for a saill—prkefee per,

acre.
0111 acres Eric Academy land. one mile south of Erie. 00 iYr

Rorapelte 'road, all cleaned— price NISper acre. .

dilirioresofWild Land, part of tract No 1000, its Wayne town-
akip—prie SUL1 N agreeeot wild laird inLe Boeuttp—price $3 per .

Ala% aGirip amberoils Lou and Our. Lore of the 001111 of
*tic- WILSON XING

feb! 0 13, 811, 4,1 Laud Arta, Pi!

This ship ISentirely new, awl is fitted for ,paasene, :
most ententniioiiit rarannet. The between de:S* is 113 a,'
and to feet wide. and the whole is fitted IPAS a !WOW 1

niece Roollis,"too hi ,. 01
=lltome bythis ship .1, i 11.% the tlth of PI Xto ito on I.o:drif. a, I s 1!1 he free from
dleflffilfeal Ann Ermc.-en, rim proprietor of this s.

le to so i•,,,,, Trott 1111 pin lid 90 days. as

en except small lot. 4 -,sensets. It w
Lailletiseied that tossups cuing ii, ,„, nee, have been vet

laden. si hkh ~pakre avast ditference in their setting

Extra accommodations Wise been tined up ftir the cosi
ofa:nook.. An experienced Surgeon will be on board.
attend thepeeseneets Withoutcharge. l
UV;Another vessel of the sane ehiss will follow. •1

April, For towage apply to
match. 11. 9tI:1. ADAM IiMIT/I 29 Front Pt.. 1r

• Situation Wanted; I
MISS Subscriber u tsar. to ohms a sirmatroa as . , •
.1 or saitoWllo, Witt NOM! naeicantite bouso iti this 0

tquatifiestwac tail s.latraCter i2al asost ample n (entnee J
Arktreft, AMU) oorr. 1

. • McKean. 1:414L0
!Such U. qa. .
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